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(t&e tfMrdJfotffct; tlie emirjtttei F'LehoTr Craven, Jones
7'from the Londmlfontidy Aiugazinc. KDTT7COK

j
TIIE next tiraud Lut: ODE.

ons of Britain AND AMERICA. ucipnia win be theTO TBI

Cart eret Wayne, Greene and Johnston shall compose the
fourth ' District i the cuuutie of Newwiover, Bruns-
wick, Unsiow, Duplin, Sampson, Bladen and Uolum'.us
shall compose the fitlii District ; the counties of Franklin,
Granville, Warrenand Nash shall compose the sijdth Dis-

trict" the' counties of Richmohd, Anson, Moore, Cumber-
land, Hobesou and m on tgomtH'y, shall compose the seventh

The Raleigh NcWs-Pajpe-
fs

ETURN trunk-t- o thoe of titeti Friends,R , who, in conformity to rthe Notice which' they
pubjiji some $iroegQ
count to the close of the present year ; and, Uw- -

I

District j the counties ot Orange, wake ana ferson shall niwurp. SnH he nuiubt' ccompose the eighth District i the counties ot Rocking.
""t

ih-ham, stokes, Guiltoru ana uasweu sna'i compose tne
ninth District; the counties of Randolph, Rowan and other Lotlcrv. Pr.,,-- : ' " """w lbn ...

r . - -- fHiniiuns o i r -- tChatham shall compose the tenth District ; the counties

willing to part with the few remaining Subscribers
who have not found it convenient, or ho may not
have had an opportunity to do so, they are respect,
fullo ihformtd that their Papers will be continued
until the 1st of April next, on which day, , if their
Accounts shall not then have been paid, or sealed
by Note, their names will certainly be struck ofl

of Mecklenburg, Cabarrus and Lincoln shall compose the drawing as soon as L
nearly ill ,fld. The Schel' 1 Slowing Capital Prizes : Co"Pr8 tht Jeleventh District: the counties ot BurKer KutlieitorU,

Haywood and Buncombe shall compose the twelfth Dis
trict, and the oimnlies ot Wilkes, burry, Iredell and Ashe ! 5f0.d.,llarS,

1 do. of 20,onn ,tr,nshall compos the thirteenth District bach ot which ais

if : f'

i"
ft- -

it
'from the Subscription lists of said paprg, and

IVcc&jlokrd by the Commencement of Ho'riliticn
4 THK RE.V : J HN BLACK.. WOODBRIDGS- - -

, SONfS ofColu i.bia, sheath the swoid j
... And Britain stay thy vengeful hand 1

.
Wjhat profit can dire War afford ?

' :0ff thus with hostile banners stand I

,iet Passion's swelling wave subside,
f And Reason rule Instead oLpride.

Ah J think, If War spread wideljis flame,
What' thousands in he strife mast die- -

Jfow few behind them leave a name,
Yet tear $ for each fiU sortie fond eye I

Thiak of the widow's heavy sighs,
And the poor orphan's melting tries I

' r -
Bat should hot these soft sorrows move, , ,

And headlong Ahger shput w To arms !

And fierce Dcfiince long to prove,
His might amidst the field's alarm';

And Hae and Ire in'fl.me each host,
And cannon thunder rpund the coast; .

tncts shall be entitled to elect and send one Representa-
tive to the Congress of t!e Uniti d States, do;, of ip.ooq.dollars,

, ulnars,

lo. of 5 om An .

3
10' II. Jiml be itfurther enicttdi That the election shall be

. P
1.

their Accounts put into a train for collection.
JOSEPH G LES,
Jv)NES & MENDERSOM.-LUCA-

& A. H. BOYLAN.
December 31,1812.

held on the same days and at thesame places as are now! u inure oi s.oon :

prescribed by Law for Lolling elections for Members to ets each Also 12 of 1 nrn v 500 Ti&

many of 5G0, 200 OolLrs,

Notice. The Baltimore Hofpital LottAS Attorney for Me-- o Livingston, and Fcl'on,
ratrntees tor 4t earn Una's in the United States.

-- r.wi, anu cuntlfl ,

present once a week.
s 'ft-

THE CAPITAL FRIZES torn
and the territories thereof, I will recrjve subscrip

- Utions to f rm a sfock ' complete a line of Steam 1 prize of 3D 000 dollars.

represent the several counties in the General Assembly
of this State, in the yea;1 one thousand eight hundred nd
thirteen, and at the sames time and places every two years
thereafter ; all of which elections are to be conducted by
die Sheriffs or by other persons legally appointed there-
for, in like, maimer as elections of the Members
of t lie Slate Legislature, except that the Inspector of the
El ctio;i and Clerks of the. polls shall be sworn or affirm-e- d

to a;-- t withjusltne and imparuaiiy, Which oath may
be administered by any Justice of the Peace or any other
person thereunto authorized; and that each quuhried vo-

ter shall be admitted to give his suffrage only ui the coun-

ty wherein he resides '

-- 11L 13 itfwhernaciedf--U That if anyvent-sha- ll

happen to rentier the Meeting of Congress necessary 'd'ter
the third of uarcli m xt, and before the time hereirt"fixed
for the ensiling elttciuWi of (lepresehtativt s, or if after jhe
expn ati'in of any future Congress and before the lime

Boats through the N. Carolina waters, 8cc to tht
E FloMdatuie, ar.d will appoin1 Suitable nd res

2 priz:sof 20,000 dollars,
6 do. of 10,000 dollars, 8cC.

Tickets g 10 50. -p ctable persons through the'differf-n- t states" to re.
ctjve """subscriptions, of hich tvben appointed

.Tetjwlll not Interest's voice prevail 1

R A ct, how Commerce must decline
--The-taom stand vatill.-af-td Want assail

rhe mahv that must starving pine j- - --

A .i W$w NeVajV earVi nation aown,
And wild De'patr with fury ft own.

1 W1 gye Que noticet
JOHN p. DFLACY.

Feb. 24..
fixed for fhe election lien next to ensue, aiew CongTessNotice.... shall o- - called, his Excellency the Governor, on receiv-
ing inf irmutlon to that effect, is hereby authorised to

Tfinity Church Lottery- -Is commeneen drawihg iii'Bultimore.
TBh- - CAPITAL 1KizKrAai

1 prizeof 30,009 dollars,
2 do. of 20 000 dollars
1 do of 10,000 dollars, "

:t2 do. of, .00 dollars, 8cc
Price of Tickets 8 dollars.

.Union College Lottery No. IV,

Ye brothers are : both freedom p-i-
ze ;

Aiicl in one language Jwors'i'p Ueat'ti.
Whv then Religion's voice despise,

By hellish Hatred.madly, dnv'n J

Let Reason and Religion rdgn,. ,

declare the same h'y Proclamation, and to require the
Fruemen of tliis State to meel'in their respective counties,
at the time or times therein to be appointed, and at the
places established by Law, then and there to give their
votes for Representatives ' which elections so held in
pursuance of the proclamation ctf the Governor, shall be
conducted in like manner, and t6 all intents and puriws- -

And War's grim dogs once more enchain I

IStUUMU PARi.)

WHEREAS a cer-ai- J;;hk StfVeks, of H6-boke-

did obtain from the Leistatuie of M. Ca
rolina, ihiring their bst session a law granting to
him the exclusive right to navigate the waters in
said state, with S'eam Rons to the manifest prV

judice of Robert Fultm, Esq. the io'veni r, at-- of
Robert RiXivings.n. Esq. his asori te in the
piitent granted to him by t1te 5 Stares for aid
new and useful invention.

And whereas jhe saii JoVn "Stevens Tias by an
instrument in writinc under his proper signatur,
and seal, Xcknowikdco formally, luliv ai d un
equivocally, ,l that the said Roiit Fulton is the
Inventor of new and useful Steam Boats, and the

es shall be as legal and valid as if the same had been held Commences drawing in Ne w York 1st of Ort UvEncrosch not on each other's rigTit,
L.et justice lif alcft her seal- - I

Yeto'h an brave -- bo.h provM in finht- -i
Oppressive Wrong 'cannot prevail ;

Tii- - n throw th isegle min arms aside,
In peace the plough and stunle gtoidet

nex
THE CAPITAL PRIZES ARE
prize of 25 000 dollars,
do. of 20 000 dollars,
do. of 10,000 dollars.

if.

ai iiic tunc ui tiiucs prrscuoeu in uic pretcuiilg fcCUUUIl

of this act. . .. . ' . .

IV 'yliul be it further enacted by the aittherity qforetaid,
That if any pers m whatsoever shall vote more, than once
in any election for a Representative in Congress for his
district, he shall forfeit and p iy the sum of twenty pounds,
to'be recovered before a stngie Justice of the Peace; one
half to the use of the j)erson suihg for the same; ;and the
other half . to the' use of the Ootinty in Which the ojflTence is
committed. And in counties w I ieje separate places of
election have been or shall be established by Law, , the
elections directed by this act shall be conducted in Uie
game mamu ras elections fo. m mbcrsoT he General As--

do. of 5,000 dollars. Sec.

The following Fines contain proof positive, that 0ver' all 6' her mode of Dronelline Steam bdats,
if-

Price of Tickets 7 50.

. TIl'KEl'S AND SVURES in theaboTtU
teiies art fo'-- s.-'- ;

, G. & Li. VVA 'TE'S
and demons' rated ' he relative propori'u ns of the
several parrs, " Aiwl heieas the said Stc

claim or authorityvens had neither riht, trJe sembiy heretfore had, enrh olficer presiding atn elec?

pvery Frderaliat 'xi a Tory, and tha: a most diaboli

Cal conspiracy has been formed by the British
and f heir Tory friends here, t) brinthe Demo

tats into contempt, and turn them out of office.

,, T, The British hate the demos so,

Truly Fortunate Lottery Offices,from. rr tinrlor Vf cairl tJvintrin and Fultnn. flic! .... r.i... u..ii !.,. l...MVn'. K'r
true and actual patenteesy'lnr u-- "ati'l vending mm, nm t he Sbvnffor other returning officer of his ciAmU ib; la. ' ...Lain. i nn,

Court-Hous- e thereof, on or before the. H&9y'r''u& v ? Clisiiut.atreet, Philadelphia,
toliowinf the election . :

"
..

Corner of ht. Paul's-lan- e and Market street, !!!.
toothers to he ns?d wlrhrti tht U.-ite- States, and ty, at the.:., ,ur .w-C- :u. k.. ... immediate

4
kV. Jlud be it further enacted by ihe authority itfaresaid. ttmoTe,

t nim : liaicly upon uie close ot the electioaii eac And N6-2- 8, State street, Albany:nty where there is but one place of election", thnPSbe- -

Note. The public will nleas'e to take no'rm or oi lier retuining- - omcer snail in tne presence oi uie

That always when they meet 'em,
They fire their guYis and push their steel,
And nevet fail to beat 'em.

But then they tdve the Feds So well,
Who, with such friendship greet em,
That ort the water, they declare,
They cariuot bear to bent 'em,

Inspector of The eJiction, ivmtn!cast up the scrolls audmaEe , that G & R. Waite will guarantee theil?ri,ffc.!lr ! of aI1 s M t either
'

of their offices, iout twocVrtvct statement
liy any

1' en in ins couniy to eacu vanuioaie , fjwni wnrorswte. r
ment? shall be bv the Inspectors filed in fflOourtTPleas rhe,f .aent8 bu5 ft& others an,! advintorrhw

ft?

i

3

i

i

and Qiuier Sessions tor said, tountv, after the same is aisunguisn tneir tickets trom others by obswrii

tK.4 I itljcatJiwi ilv. i llt 'J liavicit "mi uj o

propelled by firejyw steam and wheels ; rui did
unw iirantablyand unjustifiably, apply for, and
surreptitious and by mist epresentatioti or other
wise, obtain said law in order to wrest un.'er co
ver thjpfeof from he aforesaid patentees the well
earned and just : reward of their inutttuity, tnttr.
pntfi l;ibo and perseverance, and thus made tht
state subservient ( hough unknoirhjgly) .oiTnju9iice
which may possibly involve the patentees in tedi-
ous, troubltsome and expensive suits in defending
their rights from invason by said S;evens r any
igoorint or unprincipled persons ho may uc se
duced to join with or uphold him in so flagijou?
an invasion ot the rights of individuals. Ami

Thus on the seas our Tjry Tars,
Are seen to gun theircus.

iluty certified by the iaul returning ofnrer, and a majority their nt'me on the back of each licttt sold bf ihe'
of the Inspectors andtjla Sherifforotr.er returnirig officer At Waite'6 offices have been sod, or mt
by himself or shall attend with the othef m'Deputyf on the4ycar5 pajt of lhe ( tV Nt(f
day and at trie places lierein attcr inentionew And in r

Yor and Baltimore LotteneS, amor-- Xnto are
ea. h county where separate elections are holdeMUw pre- -
siduigoificer at each p.acn of election, shall immediately tthc fHowmg, drawn within one years
upon die close bf the Poll, in the presence of the tnspec- - Ko 4892 drawn a prize of 20)000 :n the S.li

tors, cast up the scrolls and make out two correct state-- ctiebanna Oanal Lottery 2d class. No. i
meiits of the Pumber of suffrages riven thereat for each ;je 0f g0oo dollars in the same lctfe'ry .

'

., For Batons wdl not do their worst,
JLcst they should hurt their, friends.

Then think ye notthatBemo Hull, ...
Or Uemo Smyth atfaitor,
Or sirar.ge that tjritons will not strike

whereas the said law passed as aforesaid by tht
i r iii r i i . i ir ri : 'i uti astate of Norlh Carolina is not only voidMe but

3bBolutelv void and nugatory, in as much as it ia tery.tiie-cou- ot pleas and quarter gsons of the county, at- - ou . w

;cr the same lias been uulv cerilied bv the said return- -' 14027 ""
. 5,000 1To them us to' Decatur.

mg officer and a majority of the Inspectors, and tlie otlier' No719i80 glO.OOO in the 4th Union College Do

jihail be delivered to tite 51. ;rin or otlier returning onit.er0 j 6fi3 RSp,000'
ui' tlip r.nuniv mi in the tirctdinc ktihui : unit l X a In the third Union College

Tisall atrick to turn you out!"
Why Jfmmy Jnt you stop i; 2

rXJtiihe of war, and s it suits.
Sujficic7,. xaue o droti it. -

Lottery.lie Sheriff Or other remrning officer as awresaid, shall
... ..... I.. ..f............l nt,... .n k. I

ildiuon of rcinrned, the whole number re-- ! Besides others of 30.000, g2S 000, gJOCCOal
for euoh candidate in the county, and thereof shall g 10,000 in the former New York and Baltimore

nuke two statements under his hand, of which he; . ot.erv.e9;: many of which they paid as Koa ai

indirect hostility to the law of theUnutd S vAes

under which the patent has been p.ran td to tht
said R.'bert Eolton and Robert R. llv.lgton, tht
legislating upon bud granting of which is by ih
coMstitution exclusively assigned to the Unite ti

SuteSi
,, do hereby give notice

That I will, tor hjio in the name of the said pa
tentets prosecute ally each and every person, se.
vcraiiy and individually, who com bi tie or r.onspir-- :

with said J lm S rvtns, to invade thr exclusive
privilege . and property of the siiid pateo'etT, cr
injure or subvert their in teres1. in any unlawful

it x
CAPTIVEa id ALGIERS. drawn.

85 41The following is one of the nuny lette'S which March 19- -
Quarter Sessions ot hi county, and the other by himself or
Deputy aiiait attend on the day and at te place herein af-
ter mentioned. ,

VifJnd be itfirthe- - ptiacted by tlie authority aforesaiS,
- Notice. -

' TtiV. hnnliii ftnVf fit rni .'uie: belonn-iit- e to ttilrr lUvtt Uie sheriffs or other returning Oth :exs ol the coun- -

have been, reeeiv.d, from indiiowl cap uted in
. the brig Edwia4)f idltm It wihjt-xc-j e iue com:

inissirdit Mn irrd sympathy ot evtry itadei, and
hope hays its etl'ttttu prompti.-- tin government

Mo provide for loosening the cumins vi these uotor
tunaie captives. .
. -- ..

(
-' t Salt, Patriot.

ties of each district shall meet On the Thursday hel after sold the SupcntM T wi,r be during
ech election, at the Court-llouse- of aclr county him m.'n-- , 9 u,n t" the fomanner at or in any place or Slate trom the City vf

i :.. i --,... . . ..,."vi... nnM nr nriwan.wnir.il w ii iiiiu ucu
LitiiiftL in , iifir iesiicuve iisirictH : j vvoiat:u Uf7vrv.-r- . i iiai. - - .iialumore to the rt ida hue.

r
k JijHN D, ni.l4uY- - Monday of April.f any accident s'a.i!i .happen er

of-th-e rcTtirnitir of--
and in the nio-j- t

Philadelphia,hcers wlncli muy prevent any orisaher ot them trom meet 'tare ws madennAttorney pro p.:tvnte8.
I
i

Algiers, the place of my captivity,
v jepteinber i, iiii- -

A

ng on tnc l.tyuoresatd, the returns of each and every of-- mo(ern fashion Six months' credit will he RV(J1

Itrerhall be received the following, and the .on day w,Il befiJ b d , approvcd SL.curity Wfaiierifi or oilier reluming officer failing to attend at tlie i ijuviiVi'H M UF PS '8c!ta
tmie --mi place above mentioned, shall forfeit and pay the i

sum oi fitiy. pounds, to be recovered for the use of the March 17, 1813.
t

sute, upon due proof'thereof 'in any Court of Law within v

t.ns state. an action ofdebt in the name of the Treasur- - rCK ovt-- ftVif fimnfl T.flficrP Ol.Nortfl.

V

SI A IE OF NOKTii CAROLiNA.
By tits Jxcclteiit fftlhan liaibkitts, tisqiuve.

Cuptiuu-Giiwr- ul una" L'ommnniiei' :u l,mJ m and
:::::::::: over iht btute ufuirM.U.

A PROCLAMATION.
VirUEKLAd i i .j .iiioi'iiicti that, tlie

'i
jVIyvear wira, This dismal letter wiuies.ts

tcmyilHicuo:). 1 give you a ?hort nrrutiye ol
'jny present misfortunes, and of my fellow suffer-
ers. V On the 26ih of August, in tat. 28 5, long.
4 50," we"were captured by an Aleerihe-corvett- e.

erof the Mate, for the time being; And when the Sheriffs ,. . - r r ,i o
or be converted as'aforesaid, Carolina and J enneiSeC- IOr l'01,j'
.ne pod for counties shall by tlie said Sher- - ,

g yj vy . General Robert VV.liiams, C 'i

it'u ni ai libit fitiiii.'iniriiffifOfc fac i'.iodca mau lio in niv. .

. if .Ai !' . IUUI III ,vs UllUrtV ill iVay II blCU iC'U IMI IU1

vi viuvi v. 1.11 auvv 0SS W' Vo. nij 'v. j f jjt - .
nr.r- (it tiirpr- - inti ires nt tni Hpiri- - u-n- iirf tn lie-- Riimmou- - i Master. .

R. W. G; neral Jeremiah Slade, Deputy U
.1 Master.. '

.,

"vwrippea oi an our ciotning, except, what wc-ft- ad Uie .ueeung of the iiext .;.ui u.e u..a Su--- s

on our backs, ana we are now under '.he severe 'an event which rtndcm t' vjWuicn and vieccaarj u.'
lash of a task master, and full of filth and misti y, lnt Ktecuons tor Dtepreienuuvcs, shoutu be nca earif.i

v vrithottt distinction of person., from the cook: to tbf4-"- "' by w: '

. -' ' ri.fcate,uit, uy virtue ot Uie Authority in niethe cMain. To aet-capt- oui omyth, moused to -

ve8teil by ail acl paaSea M Usl osiull o1 ,tcncial
labor, with a hevy burthen on hi back, as : well as Assembly, tnudea An ctl'dividiikK u.e i.u.tc imo ah.

, . royselfcouprei the mise ry of my captii;y. be- - tncts ttr ceding .
HcpA bcnuuvt-- i.o wongivii ; nhu to

''fore dayf light are roused up to Work, to bend
' tlje enU Aliat l,ie ''reenien ot ini SiaieTiw. re,'ii;fcci..eu

; and unbend, sailsand '.neiid them ; Mr. Laraby, u,e l'!cxl.j0rrc8S At'u toiasV..nvoi,HiK.,c.g us a- -

cd oy die Snerift'or other returning officer of tlie county
w at iv tiiey shall meet tor that purpose, be examined and
oi.npared, and a certificate under the hands and seals of
aid i etu-rnui- officers shall be given to the. candidate m

cacii disirici for whom the greatest number ofvotes shall
Have been givt-- in aid district i But. if two or more can- -

Ml R. VV. The Hohorahfi William Mdler, Spe.Vrf

of the House of Commons, Cirand Junior-- vp
dictates siiidliave an equal number of votes, the said re- -

deni ..urning oih ers shad determine which otlhem shall be
, i ,u, e. . i . , . iorusaiu, i wt issue irus-m- i rociumauon, ntctoy u:u tne ltpresentative j And it no decision ts by them made- - - "-- .v vv,""""I aili luaifJiiiu ana leqaii iii ttie oiicv.lfj o; oilier leiuiiuiig ot- -

llmiia fs,1A tlw 1'. r U .. r ft n .K. a... u.'.t UU III. lien tney siiull decide the sam,e by drawing ih like, man
R W. Alexander Lucas, Grand Secretary.

U. VV. William Boylan, Grand Treasurer,.

Hrothers General Edmund Jones, Grand a-- "-
C (hccroi the evu i Counties co"i.poai'ug i)iu .ct, tof "t. M intiu ut iiib aiiciiiai) aiiti Hit lllV ner us the Uraifa Jury is drawn for in tUe Superior courts.

i V jobs. ; At foac o clock we. art freed from , wur k cause-rod- s to te opened and kept, nd iieouoito rieia tor
' tiM ii'HMIir u lVil Ilk ilk,- !lllli,'.f.-- - ,lt ill,-- l(mt..i iii .ill npnr on. . ...nd retire to this dismal eeli, wiiere we hear no- -

tlie Ltiirtieth (3in) day "of April next, at the piadSi uijng uui cursei and the Ime. ior Jlhese two
nights oup.tjjgmg has been comfortable, 'nut Mr.

of Wake, Cnptf WColonel Allen Rodgers
DeaiJon.i '. ',,,.

General William W Jones, Grand P'.v ' di Pn. Counsellor at Law

esUOiished ,)y law in, their respective couuues ; ana tui-the- r,

to meet, for the pui.pu.se of comparing- liie I'oils, on the
Tnui-dda- next at.er aaul tilcclioas, ut the places prescrib-
ed uy Uie above recited act of the General Assent oiy., - . - . . .

V 1 1 And be itfarther enacted by the authority aforesaid.
That eath and every person who shall be duly "elected a
representative under, this act, shall, upon obtaining a cer-
tificate of his election according to the direction above
mentioned, obtain from his Excellency the Governor, a
Commission certifying his appointment as' a representative
of . his State, which certificate the Governor is hereby

and required, on such certificate being-produce-

to him, to issue. ' - J ;
VIII. .Ibid be it further enacted, That every Sher.fTor

other; returning officer holding elections in pursuance

. til lesumony wnereoi, l nave caused Uie ui-ea-t

LiM'aby and the people, sleep on the r.icks and in
.theaiirrtts it werej vl o day the captain aud my-
self eu; to tlie Sfedisli consul's house, and he has
irn .is some uvuey to buy a second shirt,, aud
acdjui agn-irtt- ' uiat the g. States will notloi'et

ft.CIHll lUllimvil j

Sword Bearer. ,".

General Montford Stokes, Grand Marshal. ;

in ''At rv: LULn
beai of die Stale to be hereunto affixed,
anu signed Uie same at tue'tiity ot

s.) leign, this'eleventh day ut Alaicu m Uie GranehSccrtUty1U .''ior'-me- . thete is.no need'ol any as. year ut our Lord One inousaud bight of this act, shall be allowed the stun of twenty five shil- -' iTumired aiiu l'nu'tcen, and of the Inue-si'ance frir death .will very soon relieve me, but lings tor every thirty miles travelling to, and returning 83-- 3
. Raleigh, February 25,.

A. L. 5813, A. D. 1313' I cVav fo JesUj sake that some nwans mav be u
J sed;or those who niay Survive. The Moorsj alter

CAN J O N M K N' T,
JS13'.! t v uijiw.4iuiij rciuincu iuc my orjie, ana mat is

A alii, nave except what I 'have oil, and that would

1' ptnaeiice ol the United stales Uie i hir- -
'

W1LUAM HAWK1SS.
By Hia Excellency's Command,

SJWUJJ, ' : '.' .,:.''

t. d' Secretary.
""

'.; ' .

An Act for djiding the (State into Districts for Electing
Kepresematives to Congress.

. ,.t t --trr. nrt nntereU on ut,-v.- .-

do .Ctiougn,, with loerty. As tor my ever seeing
; , ywuviganii u win tie in tnai eternal wp.rid waeie

soLrow, I hope, will be quite; banished from my
I,' troubled mind. i4 j ;'l :y v-- - '(

ISE it enacted by tlm Ventral Assembly of the State of

from the place of comparing tlie polls.in the district ; aiii
the same sum for every da lie shall necessarily attend for
the purpose of comparing said polls ; and also, the amount
of nis ferriages, which shall be paid by the Treasurer on
affidavit of the Sheriff' or returning offioer aforesaid.

IX. And be it further enacted, I'hat in the event of ihe
death Or resignauon of any ijepresentative or representa-
tives of ilus State, in the present Congress Of the Unitjfd
St ajfes, Uie vacancy or vacancies so oocasionedi shall be
Supplied by the suffrages of the elector from the same
district by which the,deccasedfor resigned representative
was originally elected. " .f -

Head three timemud ttatifiedinrtleneral Assembly,") '
i" the 2U dug ofDecember .1 U. 18H. S

;'"' : GbO. OUTLAW, S. S. ;
V - , , t Wx. MtLLBtt.S. H. ft h
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IVmi lULL, Secretary- -
.
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vV'wli-t'- oi tittui, und it, m hereby, enacted by ttie 'authority of

heteby especially u.,

lipns together with a,i ntnj
ing on the recruiting s(jRJJf Colnn-1- -

with ncampss and
Ewcutcd .Uhis office,

tiobt accuracy.

- .ure in tue qype oi l lie promises oi tne gospel
"of Jesus Chrbti and that he will present us unspoT
,ted bef jre his TatheK . rarewdl aff my friendi ;
far! wll H my relations ;1arewtri hraltm j farewcli
American, mid las: o all, farewell to you, my dtaf.
I remain your lovini; husuand. .-'- "

tne Maine, him tms taie snan oe uiviueu, into rlui umi
UistrictS as follows, tqwii-il- ie CountieB of Ferquimoiis,
Uiiowan, CuiTitupk,; Camden, Gates, Pasquotank and
ficrtford. shall compose one District; The Counties of
NorthdiUpion,Bertie, Halifax, and Aianin shall compose
.he second IJisuicit The Counties of , lieautdii Edge-
combe, Hyde, Pitt, TvrreA aud Wan'iingtoh sliaU compose

' ' '.' ! r a n r. i s (iion

." " r .... ' ',"-
-

1 " - ;TvTfj:.; '


